Sew Create & Celebrate

LLC

5 Guild Drive, Norwalk, CT 06850 (203) 847-2561
www.classesforkids.com

2009-2010 Girl Scout Programs
Daisy & Brownie
(Grades 1-3) Troops
Hand Sew a Pillow
Decorate a Pair of Socks
Embroider a Name Sampler
Hand Sew a Puppet
Hand Sew a Purse
Hand Sew a Vest and Skirt
for a doll
Stuff-A-Plush Workshop
Paint a plaster Jewelry Box
Bead a Daisy Necklace

We can customize a sewing
project for your troops'
interests.
Call & tell us what you're
looking for.

Junior & Studio 2 B
Troops
All Hand Sewing Programs
plus
Knit a Bracelet or Belt
Machine sewing age 9 & up

Program Descriptions:
Hand Sew a Pillow…Hand sew a colorful felt pillow using a running stitch. Stuff & decorate with
pretty trims. Our place or yours….1-hour session - $12 per girl
Decorate a Pair of Socks…We’ll provide the socks and trims. You’ll design your socks and sew
on fun trims and buttons… Choose our place or yours…1-hour session - $12 per girl
Embroider a Name Sampler using cross and satin stitches. Each girl will receive a fact sheet on
name samplers. Choose our place or yours…1 ½ -hour session - $12 per girl
Hand Sew a Puppet. You’ll trace and cut out a pattern to make a puppet. You’ll even
embroider a face and use yarn for hair. Choose our place or yours…1-hour session - $12 per girl
Hand Sew a Fashionable Envelope Purse comlete with ribbon strap and decorative button.
Choose our place or yours…1-hour session - $12 per girl
Hand Sew a Vest and Skirt for your 18" doll or stuffed animal. Choose our place or yours…
1-hour session - $12 per girl
Machine Sew a Pillow or purse… Learn to use the Sewing Machine to stitch a pillow or simple
purse. Our studio only…
1 ½ -hour session - $20 per girl

Program Descriptions Continued:
Knit a Bracelet or Belt. Learn to knit a fashionable bracelet or a stylish belt using fun colorful yarns.
Our place or yours. 1 ½ hr session - $15 per girl. Max. is seven girls per session. Larger groups will
require additional classes.
Stuff-A-Plush Workshop. Choose from our selection of the cutest teddy bears, zebras, dogs, sheep,
ducks, tigers, unicorns, etc. ready to be stuffed. At this workshop, you'll choose a loveable plush
animal, hand stuff it and decorate a t-shirt for it. You'll even receive a birth certificate for your new
friend. We can also bring this fun to you. Enjoy the workshop at our place or yours!
1-hour workshop - $15 per girl.
Paint a Jewelry Box . This 3D, two piece jewelry box, is heart-shaped pottery with raised flower
decorations. You'll paint it in your own unique style and even add some jewel decorations.
1 hour session - $15 per girl
Bead a Daisy Necklace. Learn to string this unique necklace of pony beads in your favorite colors.
It fits nicely into the jewelry box above. 1/2 hour session - $6 per girl
Can be added to above session or extended to an hour by including other beading projects for an
additional $5 each.

Sewing-to-Go
We’ll send you everything you need to complete a fun project to sew by hand. You’ll receive the
project pattern, materials and instructions for you to teach your troop.

